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ANNOUNCEMENT
wish to anr ance to the people of Broken

Bow and vici l cy that I have purchased the
stock of go < formerly owned by J. W-

.nvoicing
.

Scott , and i , I find it is much
larger than 1 ticipated , in fact I have more
goods on hai than room to handle them
properly , an-

I

n order to reduce the stock
VSf. I am maliinf ery attractice prices in gro-

ceries
¬

, Hour and feed. I have also an im-

mense
¬

amornt of Queensware , Glassware.
Lamps , Lanterns , Agate , Tinware , Wash-
tubs , Boilers , and Cooking Un tensile of all
kinds wnich am pricing to sell. Have a
complete line of .Hardware and Builder's-
Supplies. . I can save you money. Come in
and investigate. -

J. G. LEONARD
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

IN SOCIETY CIRCLES
Oy Mrs. Amanda L , Xanderi.-

DltGHKB

.

OK HONOK

The Degree of Honor initiated
two new members Tuesday after-
noon

¬

, The next meeting : will be-
Dec. . 14th at which time the
annual election of officers will
take place. There will also be
initiation and a banquet.-

THK

.

PJtOPI.HS CHORAL UNION
The Peoples Choral Union met

at the home of Mrs. Frank
Taylor Tuesday evening. Dur-
ing

¬

the evening n short business
session was held. In the ab-
sence

¬

of the president the vice
president , Rev. Aubrey , presided.
The following committees were
appointed by the president : On
membership , John Turner , N. T-
.Gadd

.
, Mrs. Xanders ; on adver-

tising
¬

, Lee Plckett , Earl Moly-
ncaux

-
, Mrs Leonard , Mrs. Kern ;

on music , Misses Bowen and Cad-
well , Mcsdames Holcomb and
Stuckey , Messrs E. E. Squires
and Kern. On motion Mrs. F.
Taylor , Miss Bowen and John
Turner were appointed to secure
a place of meeting. On motion
this will be known as The Peo-
ples

¬

Choral Union.I-

.UNCHRON

.
v

Miss -Ab'bie Laugson-Wilaon
entertained last Saturday at a one
o'clock five course luncheon , in
honor of her sister. Miss Francis.
Covers were laid for fourteen.
The shades in the dininp room
were lowered and the roo- arti-
ficially

¬

lighted. The t dec-
oration

¬

was a beautiful if rest-
ing

¬

on an embroidered :entre
piece ; radiating from th'.entre
of fhe tabe were fern It s ; at
the 'end of each leaf w ' pink
and white rosebuds ; fi ai the
chandelier to the four cc ers of
the table , were suspended strips
of pink and white tissu paper.

beneath the chandelier hung a
large pink and white htart with
a picture of Miss Langson on one
aide and of Mr. Clyde Wilson on
the * other side. At each place
were pink and white carnations.
The place cards were pen and
ink sketches of the bride. As
soon as the guests were seated
at the table , Miss Abbie raising
a glass of grape juice , gave this
toast "i'o the health and happi¬

ness of the bride and groom to-

be Miss Francis Langson and
Mr. Clyde Wilson. " Several
pictures were taken of the sene-
in the dining room. During the
afternoon there was a variety of
instrumental and vocal music.
The guests were the Misses Delia
House , Dorothy Maulick , Ada
Bowen , Haijcl Molyneaux , Ruth
Jones , Orah Squires , Marion and
Nettie Holcomb , Willa Bean ,
Mary Morgan and Mrs. J. K-
.Hermon.

.
.

RKCRPTION

The members of the Christian
church gave an informal recep-
tion

¬

Tuesday evening at the
homo of Mr , and Mrs. J. C.
Moore , in honor of their new
minister and family Rev. and
Mrs. Doward.

The evening was spent in a
delightfully social way. A well
rendered program added to the
evening's enjoyment.

Instrumental solo , Mrs. Dar¬

nell ; son ? , Helen Rcueau ; reci-
tation , Violet Larson ; vocal solo ,
Mrs. Herbert Watts ; solo , John
Turner ; Recitation , Mamie-
Chapin ; selections by the Male
Quartette.

Dainty refreshments were
served. , There were sixty mem-
bers

¬

present. . Rev. Doward
comes here from Lincoln. . ,

ACCEPTS
Rev. W. H. Xanders has re-

ceived
¬

a call to a parish in the
Diocese i-f Albany , N. Y. , and to
Grace parish at Columbus this
state. Rev. Xanders has accept-
ed

¬

the call to Columbus and will
take charge of the work the first
of the year.-

KVRNING

.

PARTV

Last Saturday evening the
Misses Ina and Jean Sullivan
entertained a few friends at their
home west of town.

Whist was played at three
tables. Lite in the evening a
dainty supper was served. The
guests were the Misses Reed ,

Springer , Pierson and Rupert.-
Messrs

.

James Lomax , Homer
and Walter Rupert , Lynn Sulli-
van

¬

and Dr. Buckley.-

C.

.

. A Sheppard and wife went
to Ansley on Thanksgiving day
to join a family reunion at the
home of J. H. H. Cross.
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The Place to Buy Pure Groceries
We sell the celebrated Chase & Sanborn Teas and

Coffees. Prices , 20c , 25c , 30c per lb. , also.2 Ib Seal
Brand 75c. Also the well known Gas RoastedCoft'ees._
Tea Leaf Tea at 50c per lb.

Pure Buckwheat Virginia Sweet Potatoes
and-

Maple
Best Ever

Syrup 5c per pound

Katno Pancake Flour Velvet Candy
10 and 26cpackages We have it

Its the best 10 and 22c packages
One of the 57 VarietiesSelf Rising Buckwheat Its MincemeatlOc packages Net 20c per pound

New 1909 Dill Pickles Cotub and Extracted Honey
15c per dozen Pure and White

Ited Jacket Sweet Cider 12 and 20c perlb
, 40c per gallon Winter Parsnips

Old Rice Pop Corn Nice and Crisp Scperlb.
King of all Corns Blue Top Turnips
Every kcrnal pops 12c per peck
Shelled 5c per lb. Sealshipt Oysters

Trade Nothing but Solid Meats-
Finest'packed

-

Pure , Old Cider Vinegar ' GOc perqt' ,

' ' Mark Watch For Our Xmas Ad.

IEWS'.OFTlJECOiJNtYZu-

mbrota

?

Zephyrs.-
Mr.

.

. Barrett took Thanksgiving dinner
Witti bis daughter , MM. Nlue McCotuas
and family.

Miss Madge Bishop spent part of her
VHcutiou witn Miss toy Ream in Onus-

Miss Stella IJggleston spent her va-
cation

¬

at home.-
C.

.

. V. Franklin's ate turkey with
Cscar Tnppim's lust Thursday.

George Stanley in husking corn this
week lor B. B. bauds.-

M.

.

. D. Gallon's spent Thanksgiving
evening with VV. W. uishop's.

George Barber is now a full fledged
Woodman , hiving been initiated during
the log rolling-

.J

.

Koozcr and family were entertained
at C. K.Deming'H on rhaukgiving.-

B.

.

. B. Sands and family enjoyed their
Thanksgiving dinner with tfnsd jers-
halls.

-
.

Those that attended the program at
the school house report it very euiertaiu-

Miss Ruth Egglestou visitedr her
grandmother in the How during vaca ¬

tion.C.
.

. K. Dem ing and family of Callaway ,
Mrs. {j. Bcatilc and little daughter , ot
Cairo , and Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. Dealing
of the liow , look dinner last Friday witu-
Koozer'A. . C. IS. Demiug and tauiily
expect to leave shortly for Oergou , to-

niukfc their home , Mrs. Beadle is visiting
this week with Mr. Koozer's.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ralph Johnson expect
to go to Fremont next Saturday uu u
business trip.-

K.

.

. B. Barber's bouse is being treated
4o a coat of plastering.-

Mr.
.

. Peden has been hauling bay and
corn from his ranch.-

A
.

number from ibis vicinity "attended
the Woodman log rolling. 1 hey report
a splendid time ,

The farmers are anxious to get their
corn husked , the weather seems so un-
settled.

¬

.

George Barber is busking corn for J-

.Bradburu
.

on the French Table.-
Ncls

.

Whipple , of the Bow-is busking
corn for Iv. U. Barber.-

M.
.

. D. Callen has been buying corn.-
Mr.

.
. Bradburu and Mr. Sands brought

him some this week. ' '

Welssert.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Chas. Bishop , of Brown
county , will visit relatives here for a few
weeks. ,

Mrs. James Govier is on the sick list-
.Klla

.

Shadden and brothqr are sick
vith the mumps.

" * *

to

.

NO. 161.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex and
were Chas Govier

They have a new bell for
school house and will have it up in a-

"ew days.
Arthur
August I.eck , of Dlton , Ctiar-

nier
-

Noble's place , his other
nrui ,

John Scott and wife , ot ,

was .

. Govier is corn for Milt

Will Scott was at Sim-
day ,

We hear ( "went to
Broken Bow fora new shelter. We are

he will succeed in one as
thinks what can't do

needn't try.
,

.

Don't forget tlie basket the
Lower Creek achool no'.ise Fri-
day

¬

night , 3rd.
Several of the young people of this

attended the ball at
.

. R. I* . Shoup and and
Bird Aau spent atr

Misses Mildred , Reno and
Ethel Phelys visited at Jos. *
Friday

the dance
at .

. Raefele is hqr cousin
Mrs. K. I, . Shoup this .

Haefele spent with her
friend Lottie Arnold on Spring .

Myers Maud Haefele , Anna
and Jake spent
at

Several from this J.-

P.
.

. Sale agth.

Prairie Hill-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Mvius arc on tlio sick
libt.

Frank Neth and wife , ot Union Valley ,
visited with Karl *. . , . . . ,

Chas night
from Marion , .

. Ellis got a horse badly cut in *a
Uat .

. is him
Chat , Bay and Chas. are

Price. - _
A few from here the box

supper night. '

A few the dance at
night.

The Misses Or a Morford , Ola and
Susie Thomas had
two days of week ,

Mrs. from the aaud
hills last week.

Elton .

are to hear of a
this week.

Chub hogi in Brok-
en

¬

Bow .
. Smith to begin revival

at in the near .

. is her son
, at Menia , this week.

John Holland and wife spent ¬

with Chub
Amy and Minn Pirnie and

at Dave
Myrtle and Vernon Barnes

P. M. .

spent the ¬

vacation with her parents in Bro-
ken

¬

Bow.
, who has been

with her brother the past three
months , returned to her home at Hebron

Harry wi'l have his sale
Dec 6th. He and his family will leave
for soon after.-

Mr.
.

. Roy , of , arrived here
He comes to ill the

as clerk In Pirnie's store
.

Ortello News.

Ida come home
and stayed until with her folks.-

M.

.

. L. and wife , J. S. Dyke and
wife and C. II. Chass spent ¬

at J M
Purly and Robert took in the

box social at the Kelly school house
night of last week

Furly spent night
Chas Hall's in the sand hills

C H Chass spent night at J

are out for a party at J F-

Baker's night
G S Lown and Lee to their

work in the valley
Mrs J S Dyke is the sick list this

week

(

Dec ist will l >e the last
day All the are invited to at-

tend
¬

and hear our program The fourth
and fifth grades their work in

in these three months All
children have done extra well in all their
studies

Thanksgiving was spent in
work at school

Jessie Miller and the

KIND
( 7

We will oiir discount
Christmas ree Committees on

Christmas Trees and Decorations
, Nuts , Fruits , Et-

c.N ITI.J

5

PHONE

Firnio family
visiting Thanksgiving.

Welssert

Cooksley butchered Friday.
bought

joining

Westefvflle
viRitiug'Jatnes Govier's Sunday.-

W. husking
Peterson.

visiting Piper's'
evening

fharley Cooksley

hoping getting
everybody Charley
others

AkKinley Murmurings.
supperat

Spring
Deccniber

vicinity Callaway
Wednesday night.-

Mrs.
Thanksgiving Joseph

Haefele's.
Headley

Haefele1
aftejfioon.

Leonard Jftnefele attended
Pelkex Saturday night.-

.Ruth visiting
week.-

Lizzie Sunday

Tietjenu Tietjens Sunday
evening Jofeph Haefele's.

vicinity attended
bticger's November

Shoup'
WeesncrreturnedSatimUy

Illinois.-
Mr.

runaway Thursday.-
Mr. fills'Brother Visiting ,

Longfellow
shelling corn-for-.Mr.

attended
at Union-'Valley"Friday

attended Allbrighta
Saturday

andKAHce Longfellow
vncatlonilast

Morford returned

News-

.We expecting wedding

Spencer marketed
Saturday.-

Rev. expects
meetings Wcisserl future.-

Mrs. Mottinger visiting
Wesley

Thanks-
giving Spencer's.

George
Cooksley Sundayed Pirnle'fl.

Bishop
Suudayed nt Case's.-

Mabel Pinckney Thanks-
giving

Florence Montnytie
staying

Tuesday.
Blackwell on

Oregon
Missouri

Saturday morning. (

position at-
Weissert.

Jugrani Wednesday
Sunday

Knapp
Thanks-

giving Ingrain's
Ingram

Tuesday
Ingram Sunday at

Fiiday M-

Ingrain's
Invitations

Saturday
returned

Sunday
on

itiilford.
Wednesday

patrons

completed
grammar

intelligent

Taylor children

THE

make usual liberal

Candies

daughters

Creek.-
Klsie

were absent Thanksgiving
Ralph and Harold Crocker , from An-

selmo
-

, visited our school Tuesday
Our Thanksgiving program was a-

jrand success A full house of attentive
guests were present The program was
rendered without the slightest mistake
We are proud of compliments re-
ceived

¬

Claude Auisberry fell heir to the
turkey He weighed 17 pounds

R C Shiley and wife from Merua ,
spent Sunday with J O Taylor's

Lillie Taylor spent the latter part of
the week with her sister , Mrs Overton

The carpenters came to Talbot's to
finish their cement house .

Mrs Dritt , from Indiana , is visiting her
niece in Bcrwyn

Fred Taylor and wife , from Berwyn ,

and Mrs Dritt , from Indiana , spent Sun-
day

¬

at Nelson'
Jesse Crocker and family , from Ansel-

mo
-

, spent Thanksgiving with Harring-
ton's

¬

B Geggie purchased a new horse
Mr Harrington purchased a team in

Broken Bow
A rubber tire wa lost between here

and Broken Bow The finder will please
return it to Steve Taylor

Rd Woodworth has left Talbot's to at-

tend
¬

school
It once was Slid , "People who live in

glass houses should never throw stones"

Prairie Center.
Listen for the wedding bells
Mr Poor and gtandchildren , Ruth and

Charley Beal , visited at Rains' Sunday
K L Hogaboom and wife visited at-

Bay's Sunday
Mae Rains spent Saturday and Sunday

at home
Mr Beal is some better
Gilfred Bowman , from Missouri , is

working for Gus Schurr-
Loua Sims spent Friday night and

Saturday at Deal's
Kdua Russom took dinner at Beat's

Sunday
The dance at Allbright's was well at-

tended
¬

All report a jolly time
Several of the young folks attended

the firemen's ball Thursday evening in
Broken Bow

B L Hogaboom and wife spent Friday
evening at Rains'

Miss Deal and Mr Oxford spent Thurs
day evening' t Rhoadea' (

Cnristmas Buying I

Made Easy
We might suggest that among our Complete Stock
of Christmas Goods you'll find a Choice Selection of

Latest Desinefs in Imported
Hand-Painted Ckina

Which will please in Price as well as in Designs.

Beautiful Xmas Perfumery Boxes
Handsome Xmas Stationery Boxes'
Our fline line of Toilet Articles in Ebony , Oxadized
Silver , Laquer Work and Stag is worth investigating

J. G. HAEBERLE W-

THE DRUGGIST

Medd Glenn visited his father and
mother at Sargent last week

Klviu Hogaboom went to the sand
bills to look for land last weeic-

We are all anxious to see Miss Schurr
who has been visiting in Missouri

Bert Oxford spent Sunday with his
brother Charley

A. VINCENT SHERIDAN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Calls promptly answered day or night.-
Onire

.

and residence In the Mrs. Olelmbuilding Just west of the Security StateHank. Phone 39-
0Urokun now , Nebraska-

.F.

.

. W. BUCKLEY , M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

KYE. EAR , NOSE and THROAT ,

Fitting of glasses.-
Onice

.

In Dlerks Bile. Phone SC-
Oliroketi Uow , Nebraska.-

J.

.

. A. ARMOUR
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
In all the courts. Couvaranclng

and national work. Office up stairs over
State uank of Broken Bow.

; .Broken BOW , Nebraska

Practices

N. T. GADD-

ATTORNEYATLAW
Office over Holcomb's book store.-

Onice
.

phone 208 Residence SO.

Broken Uow , Nebraska.-

J.

.

. L. FERGUSON
NOTARY PUBLIC

Heal EstateInuursmce , Ranches andFarms for Rent , Legal Papers Drawn , Sur-veylng
-

and Platting.
Comstock , Nebraska.-

L.

.

. E. COLE

EMBALMER & FUNER'L DIRECTOR
(Licensed )

Unlou Block Business phone 85 , Residence 323

Broken Bow , Nebraska.

MISS JUNNIE CLINE
MANICURING , HAIR DRESSING ,

FACIAL MASSAGE , SCALP TREATMbNT.-

Dlerks

.

Block , Broken Bow , Nebrask-

a.BANGS'

.

STUDIO
WE MAKE GOOD PHOTOS

Kast Side of Square
Agents for ClilckerlnR , Ivors & Pond andStar Pianos. SVc can save you money.

Broken Bow. Nebraska.

FRANK KELSEY
ALL KINDS OF WELLS

Consult Him If You Want Water.

Broken Bow , Nebraska.

Fresh Mince Meat In bulk aoc per
lb , In pkg * loc

pigs , Columbia brand per lb sue
Dates In pkg lOc In bulk 3 Ibs for.25c
Pure Home Sorghum , suits

the most fastidious taste per gal
lon only 75c

Sorghum A. P. brand. It per
i c

Pollards pure Apple Cider Nehaw-
ka

-

brand per gal oc

Mrs. Dent is very ill at her
home on the north side.

HARRY KIMBALL
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

(Licensed )

Business phone , 301 Residence 334U

Broken liow , Nebraska-

.C.

.

. F. WILSON , 0. C.

CHIROPRACTOR
OFF1CB AT-

S B. Caywood's Broken Bow ,

Tuesdays , Thursdays and
Saturdays

OFFICE HOURS : 2 TO 4 P. M.

CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS

If paid in advance I will give the
first six Chiropractic Adjuotments for
10.00 , and thereafter ten adjustments
for 5.00 at any of my offices. Anali-
zation

-

and examination free at office.

Custer County
Land Man

If you have a snap in a-

larm , or ranch for sale list
with me. If you to
buy a snap in a farm or
ranch , come and see me.
Phones , office 42 , resi-
dence

¬

12-

9.CHAS.

.

. W. BOWMAN
BROKEN Bow , NEB.

Elizabeth Robins
the eminent English authoress ,
writes about the English Suf-

fragettes. . She tells why they
resort to the violence that lands
them in jail.

Save a little of your indigna-
tion

¬

for the chapters of u The
Beast and the Jungle " that arc
to come. Judge Lindsey hasn't
really started to get to the heart
of his story yet. f'

DECEMBER EVERYBODY'S
I AA to ui Ihi friintnfitci-

AT

>

HOLCOMB I1R S.

CROCERI SPECIALS
We have an excellent line of sweet , sour and dill

pickels , Chowchow loc per pint , Kraut 15c per quart.
Call and see the goods.

made

Try
gallon

want

Mother's Tomatoes a good grade 2-

cany for 2..-
cPrlnccbs Royal Tomatoes 20c U for.35c
Hover Putnpklu 2 fur 2sc-

Ollt Edge Squash per can 15c
Sweet Potatoes per can l&c

Sweet Potatoes , In bulk B Ib for.25c
Cranberries 9 quarts for 25c
Grape Fruits lor "c
Queen Olyes] in quart Masons Me

Remember ! Oh Remember ! l'h& Seajabtpt Oysters. Those
pure , fat , juicy delicious , Bhteppinta entirely free from dirt ,
dust or ice water. Give them a lrial., They are only 30c a pint

THE SQUARE DEAL STORE" PHONE. 58


